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CO-OPPERATE
If I.oiiiKhurjc's Rusinna Intermta
would ( o-operat4< with the Prank-
¦ Uj Tinier we would have a muck
B((C(ter and Better Town.
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THE BATTLE
IS ON

TWO PILE FOR
MAYOR

.Thirteen File For Com¬
missioners For Louisburg
.Election To Be Held On
Tuesday of Next Week-
Interest Centered Around
Power Question
WiOh quite an active interest

being worked up over' whether
Lioulsburg should manufacture its
electricity with its own diesel op¬
erated plant or buy electricity
from tihe Carolina Power Si Light
Co.. me voters will go- to tbe polls
on Tuesday of next week to select
its city officials from one of the
largest list® of candidates presen-
ted to them in many elections.
This year the situation is differ¬
ent. In former years the voters
have engaged in a primary to se¬
lect their nominees, and the elec¬
tion passed off with little interest.

This year there has been no
primary, but t»he election 1b called
upon not only to select the offic-
ial but to elect him at the same
time. Therefore U)ip election
Dext Tuesday is very important
and every voter in the town
should attend and take part in
. elect iun. The question til
volved is a big one. The twy im¬
portant angles are whether the
town should buy current at whole¬
sale and take the responsibility!
of selling it« preseul machinery
or allow it to go bad because of
i.epreclutloujT or that the town
..Hie n t vround $4!>.000.on to t.iu.-
><10.00 in the purchase of new

Dachinery and repairs. In nei-i
ther caae will the consumer bene-j
lit because of lower rates and
there Is always the possibility ofi
a tax rate boost to meet t'he dit'-l
ference.

Those filing tor iiayui are
William C. Webb, incumbent, and
jouah C. Taylor.
The fliuii'tt old Board filed

-.¦¦king Ki succeed I heiimelves.
*lth the excepUon of Paul W.
Klam. In uddition to these eight
others filed, seeking a place on
the Board. Those filing for
Commissioner were as follows:
C R. Sykes. F. H. Allen. W. B.
Barrow, H. C. Beck, W (i Liin-
eoster, members of the old Board
seeking re-election, and N. F.
Freeman. W. J. Cooper, W. F.
Shelflon. Dr. J. B. Wheless, L. O.j
Tharrington. C. C. Hudson; WII-(
bur A. Raynor, W. J. (Pete)j
Shearin. .

All of these gentlemen are

umong Louisburg's most active
and capable business men and
£.ny group selected will, no doubt,
give the town a splendid adinin-
istratHon.

The voters should go to the
polls early and vote for the ones

they feel will give the town the
best and most* economical, but
progressive, administration.

1941 TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE
(iKKNN HILL COUNTRY CLUB

The tournament commute of
the Oreen Hill Country Club has
arranged the following tourna¬
ments:
May 3, Wake Forest at Louis-

burg.
May 7, Warrenton at> Louisburg.
May 10, Smithfleld at Louis¬

burg.
. May 14, Oxford at Louisburg.

May 17. Louisburg at Smith-
Meld. X
May 21, Louisburg at Oxford.
Ma; 28, Louisburg at Warren¬

ton.
May 30, Carolina Country Club

at Raleigh.
June 4, Louisburg at) Roxboro.
June 25. Sand Oreen Tourna¬

ment at Louisburg. \
June 28, Lawyers' Tournament

at Louisburg.
July 2, Oxford at Louisburg.
July 9, Louisburg at Warren¬

ton.
o

PROGRAM AT THE
LOUISBURG THEATRE
The following is the program

at the Louisburg Theatre, begin¬
ning Saturday. May 3rd:

Saturday Double Feature
Bill Boyd as Hopalong Cassldy in
"Stagecoach War" and Frieda
Inescourt* in a corking mystery
yarn "Shadows On The Stir" also
Mie last chapter of "Mysterious
Dr. Satan."
8unday-Monday Spencer Tra¬

cy, and Mickey Rooney in "Men
of Boys Town."

Tuesday.Bob Crosby and his
Orchestra and Ruth Terry In
"Rookies On Parade."
Wednesday Penny Singleton,

Arthur Lake and Carry Sims In
"Blondie Qoes Latin."

Thursday-Friday Bing Crosby,
Dorothy Lamour and Bob Hope
In "The Road ToZaniibar."

o..: -

RRNKW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

I

Wickard To Speak
At Co-op Meeting

KBCKKtAKY WICKAKI)

Raleigh. April 28. Secretary
of Agriculture Claude R. Wick- j
aid is scheduled to make his first
public appearance in North Caro¬
lina since his elevation to cabinet;1
status when he addresses the
joint annual meeting of the North
Carolina Cotton Growers Cooper-1'
ative Association and Phe Farm¬
ers Cooperative Exchange here
Tuesday. Muy.ta. T1

Secretary Wickard's acceptance, !'
announced by M. G. Mann, gener-
nl manager of the two co-opera-
\ ymiitf t^|-nugh th**
'ong ressm ail TtaroTri I!, Caoley.

who will arcomimnr the sccrelury
,o Raleigh and will introduce him
ro an expected crowd of O.WtHrtUl'-j.
iters of the two Carolinas.
The meeting, an annual event

t hi' t r-rmrprra Mresr wtftrtr r
li'aVr a combined niembership of
Jioie than 30,QUO. is expected to
rax t»> capacity the Menioi ial Au-i
dltorluin. Raleigh's largest assem¬

bly hall. FollowiiigjJ'he meeting,
t barbecue dinner will be served i
Association members and FCX
patrons.

.This in a crucial time for ag¬
riculture." Mr. Mann said. "and
fanners have muny questions
about production, prices and the
part of a K r lVu 1 1 u re" tmtrr^rrTi Monal
defense program. Secretary Wiek-
ard is the one man most quail-
tied to provide these answers
and we are expecting farmers
from every county In North Car- J
ollua aud a representative group!
the meeting."

Mr. Wickard is both a farmer
and a co-operative leader. lie
was born on a 1180-acre Carroll
County. Indiana, farm which. he
still operates. lie was one of tlie
leaders In the upbuilding of the
co-operative movement lit the
middle West and at one time was
a director of Mie Indiana Farm
Bureau Co-operative.
The Cotton Association is the

oldest and largest Slate-wide farm
co-operative in Nort'h Carolina
and is now in its 19th year of ser¬
vice. The Farmers Co-operative
Exchange was organized six years
ago and is now rendering a pur¬
chasing service to 20,000 farmers
in North and South Carolina.

Recorder's
Court

Franklin Recorder's Court dis¬
posed of the following cases at Its
regular session on Tuesday:

E. H. Kemp was found guilty
of unlawful possession of whiskey
ancf given 30 days on roads, sus¬
pended upon payment of $10 fine
and cost. Appeal.

Petsy Holden was found not
guilty of violating prohibition
law.

Morris Higgs was found guilty
assault with deadly weapon, point¬
ing loaded gun, and given 6
months on roads.
The following cases were con¬

tinued:
OUle Hunt, possession of still

and material.
Roy Lee Tharrington, reckless

driving.
James Lee Miller, abandonment

and non-support. J
Ernest Hayes, assault' on fe-

male.
William Crudup. assault with

deadly weapon, assault on fettiale.
W. H. Leonard, motor vehicle

violation.
o

WINS MARRLK
TOURNAMENT

Earle Murphy, Jr., » woh the
Marble Tournament at Mills High
School and will go t<o Raleigh
Saturday to compete with other
schools in the State.

. o
OLD PLANTATION PARTY

There will be an Old Planta¬
tion party held at the Bunn High'
School. Bunn, N. C. at 8 P. M. on
May 2nd, 1941 under the auspi¬
ces of the Bonn Women's Club
for the building fund of the Bunn
Community House. There will
be comedy, drama, and song pre¬
sented by the Bonn Business Men
and the Bunn Plajrers.

Mills School
Finals
The first program of the -Mills,

School Commencement will be
Sunday morning May 4th «+ elev- j
en o'clock. At that time the an-|iiiiaV baccalaureate sermon will
he delivered to the graduating;
class by Dr. A. C. OtlJter ofjie,
School of Religion of Duke Uni¬
versity. The High School Glee
Cluh will furnish special music
for the occasion, and Prof. I. D.
Moon of Lotuisburg College, ~wT11jead the congregational singing.
On Tuesday night. May fit*, at

S o'clock, Mrs. O. Y. Yarborough
will present her students in the!
innual piano recital.
The graduating exercises of the

Seventh grade will take place!
Friday morning. May 9Mi. at 9:30
yclock. A special feature of thisj
program will be music furnished
i>y the school band.
The Rev, F. D. Hedd<>n. Pastor'

>f i/ouisburg Methodist Church
»'ill deliver the addim io the
members of the graduating class "

it 8 o'clock. Friday evening. May1
#th.
The public is extended a cordial

invitation . to attend all of these
trograms.

G. S. Commence¬
ment Exercises

Mi". J. 1.. Memory. Jr.. profes¬
sor of Kdiu'iitldn nl Wniie Korcwt
College, will deliver the com¬
mencement address nt Ciold Sand
rligh School Friday evening. May
)th. beginning at 8 o'clock. Thlr-
:y-six members of Mie high school
senior class are expected to re-
.eive diplomas on that occasion.
The baccalaureate sermon will

>e delivered Sunday evening at
S o'clock by the Reverend Forrest

itirg Methodist Church.
The entire commencement pro-

<rui»i is att follows;
Senior play. Friday evening,

May 2nd. at 8 o'clock; baccalau¬
reate sermon, Sunday evening.
Vlay 4th, at 8 o'clock; Senior
Mass Day Exercises Thursday.
May 8th. at 4. p. ni. ; elementary
school operetta Thursday; May
8th. at 8 p. m.: elementary school
graduation Friday. May Mth, at
I p. lif". alid the 'filgn school sen-"'
tor graduation on the evening of
Majr fltti at 8 o'clock

YDC Spring
Da nee
The Young Democratic Club of

Franklin County will sponsor Its
regulur Spring Dance at the Kouls-
burg Armory on Friday night.
May 9th, from 10:00 to 2:00.

According to Mr. Dick Whit¬
field. President of the Franklin
County Y. D. C. the Entertain¬
ment Committee is planning for;
one of the bent and largest dam es
pver to l>e held in I.oulsburg. A!
large number of outsiders are ex-
peeled to lie present und sponsors'
From surrounding cities are being;
Invited Mr. Italph Gardner.
State Y. D. C. President', and oth-
er state officers are pluifning to
attend.

The Young Democrats have
engaged Jimmy Ryerly's up and
coming young orchestra to play
for the dance. This band has
made a name for itself In Eastern
North Carolina this year, and is;
constantly in demand. They have
lust recently filled "successful en-
gagements In Wedt^rn North Car-
olina and Virginia.
Make your arrangements to at¬

tend '

Home Guard
Organized

Officially Recognized Mon-
day By Gov. Broughton
And Adjutant General
Metts

_

The Louisburg 1'oni pa ny of the!
North Carolina State Guard was
urganized and received Stale it-;
fognltlon on the ttot asy ort
April, 1941, by an official order'
July entered by Governor J. Mel-j
ville Broughton by J Van B.
Metts. the Aljutant Genera I v
The Louisburg Company is the

thirty-fifth company to be organ¬
ized and recognized in the State.!
The rlflas ordered for the local
company have already been ship-
ped and are expected to arrive at
lay time. Measurements for uni¬
forms for nearly all the men in
t'he local unit have been sent in to!
he Adjutant's oftiee and as trnntt
is all the State Guard units Tiavejbeen completed, the uniforms will
be ordered and sent to t'he Ioca I
unit.

Forty-six men and three offi¬
cers constitute the present
strengtih of the company. A few:
more men will be permitted to,
¦ulist to bring the company up to!
its legal limit.
A complete roster if nTTst

t>d inj-n will be published during
the coming week.

lingular (IrillK will l:ilv^ place
it the Armory in Louisburg on

Thursdays at 8 I". M

LiOUISBURG WINS
OVER ROXBORO

The Green Hilt Country Club
plivyed the first of its 1 1M 1 golf
lourna nients willi Knxboro Wed-'
nestfny afternoon on tfac local®
tourw and won by (lie score of 40
to 14. Several low scores were!
made. William Barrow. Jr., and)
Buddy Beam, purred the couKsel
going out-: mid Joe Harrow paired'
IF coming ill. I,<nv scores were

as follows: William Barrow, Jr.,
72. Joe Barrow. 74; Napier Wil¬
liamson. 74: Buddy llea.ni. ItuAr
boro. 75; Kd Owens. 78: John)
Morris. Itoxlioro. 80; and Tom
St riff I, li.oxlinrii 8.11 i

The Roxboro club, enjoys play
Init on the local course; ana otij
Wednesday brought - H plawers for
the tournament Rut l.ouisburj;,
vaa able to match only 18 of Miem.
The tiext tournament will be

tomorrow- Saturday. May 3. with
Woke Forest and the T.otliaTmi'K r

players are requested t« he on(
hand sri thai afL visitors can lie
matched.

Warreuton plays in Uouisliuri;
on next Wednesday afternoon.

The following local player* jmade points against Uoxboro:
Joe Barrow. 2: William Bar¬

row. Jr., Kd Owens. :i: Wil-
lamson. 3; Dr. Wheless. Arch;
Wilson. 1''^: John Tucker. %';]Malone. ": Henderson, 3; Word.
3; Howell. :!; Illalr Tucker. 2Vi:
Seor. Gilliam. Jr., 1; Ralph Park¬
er, 3: William Barrow. Sr.. 3; I
[Jaither Beam. Sr.. 2 Vj

MIKK llM'ITAIi

The members of Mrs. O. Y.
Varborough's music class, assist¬
ed by the Uirls' Glee Club will
present a musical .sketch entitled'
"In A Spring JSarden, " Tuesday
even. May 6th. at' Mills High
School auditorium, at 8 o'clock.,
7"he public is invited.

You can't tell by t-he bill what
the size of a ton of coal is.

Franklinton
School Closing
The following announcement of

the closing exercises of the Frank-
mrton Public Schools has been
made by Supt. <!. B. Harris, who
extends a cordial invitation w> all
to attend. The program is as fol¬
iowa: =r -

Friday. May 8:00 P. M -

Operetta
Sunday. May 4. 8:00 P. M..

Cojn in<yicfme at Sermon,-Speaker :
Dr. II. K. Myers. Duke University.

Tuesday. May 6. 4:00 P. M. -

Class Day Kxercises on School
I .awn.

Wednesday, May 7. 8:00 1*. M.
Senior Class Play.
Thursday. May 8. 8:00 P. M.-.

Recitation Declamation Contest:
Seventh Grade Graduation Per-|feet Attendance CX'fTificates.

Friday. May's. 8:00 P. M..
Graduation Kxercises. Speaker:
Dr. 1). it. ltryan. Wake Forest
College

liOL'UUU'iU; DKKK.ATS
CAMlMtKlil. AGAIN, i-:l

I.ouisburg took tile rubber game
out of a three game series wit h -

Campbell College in a baseball'
tame played here on Wednesday.'
Campbell look the first game!
6-0; I.ouisburg came bark to win
the second 4>X and the TUtttJei"
game by t>he same score

Colonel Laws struck out onlyj
one man and walked two jn set-j
ting me Daniels down with tour!
safeties all of which were singles.
The Campbell battels were able tojlii(' only six balls out of the in-

ball in his six iuuiufc turn, while
striking out three and walking
five. Jteardnn relieved htm in the
seventh and allowed one hit and
one run which marie him the los¬
ing plt<cher. .

CamPl opened the scoring In the"
second frame on a bit by Moss and
a I.ouisburg error. They added
one in the fourth when Moss wjrtk-
ed. Irwin singled and Moss scor¬
ed on ail infield out. I.ouisburg
tied the count In their half of the
saino frame when Woodard reach¬
ed "second 011 an error. Vaughan
doubted him home and liiggan
singled Vaughan home The Cam¬
els scored again ill t'he fifth on a
single l>v pitcher House and a

I.ouisburg error. The Trojans tal¬
lied ngattrin the sixth after Let*
u'alked, .stole second,- moved to
third 011 an infield out and scored
on another Camel error. I.out*-

«Im» eighth as Williams reached

Woodard singled litni home.

Campbell 010 110U00.3 4 :i
I.ouisburg 000 201 Olx 4 4 5

Batteries: Campbell Mouse.
Iteardon and Irwin; I.ouisburg
Laws and Itiggan.

I.ouisburg College will play
State Kreshmen today 1 Friday)
at the local park at 3:30.

KASKIIAM. AT KI*SOM

The Host fin Hoboes Novelty
baseball team will play a night
game at Kpsom on Sunday night.
Muy 1 It'll, at 8:30 o'clock against
the Loulsburg All Stars. A big
crowd Is expected.

Dewey Wallln of Marshall.
Route 3. belipves more clear pro¬
fit can be received, from beef cat¬
tle by raising and fattening steers
at home, reports IV II. Klam, farm;
agent of Madison County.

Some people are proud of their!
past probably because it* Is past. |

Score R.H.K.

Boy Scout Troop No. 20, Louisburg, N. C.

Ttie mfcmbership of the LoaMmrK Council No. UO.Js composed of\W..J. Shearin, Scoutmaster,
,.es JF*.ar<^' B- 8*Wwdi, Carl Watkins, Bill Hfrman, (tathik llMon, Clyde Collier, Jr.,
Nick Perry, J. H. Joyner, Tom Bans, Howard Baigrtt, Edpar l«ee Perry, Jimmlc Ragland,

Junes Lyon*, Hugh .Perry, John Perry, Fenner Hplvey, RlUott Matthews. Lemar Wheeler. Dow
Perry. Others not on above picture are Asher Johnson, |rr; Bnd OhMgw, Joe Barrow, (llean
Person, Hnbert Harris, Dayton bardwick.

DEAD

Mo Airy. April 3t>. nep A. I)
llionl Kolger (P. N. C..) of
Mount airy. Fifth District con-li
gressman since i 938 and one of|i
the best known men in public life <

tir this State, succumbed at Tt 10 *

o'clock tonight* of injuries he suf-
fered in an automobile wreck i

here this morning.
..('oiiKressm&n Falter, died in ttie
Mount Airy Hosnltal where heft
was rushed with head and chests
hurts, a broken ankle and several ji
I rokeii Indieutions wni'o ho
suffered a skull fracture. He nev-.i
er regained rouirlatlHtt and his
condition was regarded as grave'
from llie firs!. h

Memorial To
E. L. Best
The afternoon of Ftauklln!

County Kducation Day. held by',
the Hfluivd iwplt of Franklin h
County at the Franklin County
Training School in Chufetwrg was L
gtvtn over to u program In Me-
inorial of the lute Kdward L. Beat ,

a former County Superintendent
in Franklin t'ountv in which t<ie
following program wax impres¬
sively and appropriately carried
llllt , =~rr_ .1.

Muster of Ceremonies, Thnm;is
M Alston

Music: "My Kaith Looks Up to
TIM**-' I

"Scripture: 121*1 fMlm.
I'rayr.- r.k
Sol«i: I've Pone My Work"J

l.iia AJutpfiy.
Incidents from the Life of Mr. i,

Kdward I. Best': Ceo. C. Pollard. L
Mr. K. L Rest and Negro Kdu-h

cation: Mrs. Kllen 8. Alston.
Soln My Tusk." Mrs. A. O.

lialley |(Appreciations: Member of
Hoard of Education.

Music: "Abide With Me."
Each of the talks were highly (

complimentary of a life given to
t-he work of educating the youth J
of the county and his interest In
the welfare of the colored youth. (

Mrs. E. L. Best, wife of the late
Superintendent' was present us (
was also a number of their white i,
friends.

TALKS TO 4'OMMKK- '

CIAI. STl'DKNTR f

On last Friday afternoon. Mr. |
Joe Cheatham. Manager of Mie |
Western Union office in Franklin- (
ton. and Mr. Carl Wa'tkins. Mana-
ger in Loulsburg. talked to ap- j
proximately one hundred commer- ]
clal students at the college I

Mr. Cheatiham told the history
ot both the express and telegraph1;
business and graphically illustrat-'i
ed the various stages of the devel-:j
opment. Mr. Watkins presented (
Mie various services offered by the. j
railroads. At the close of the t
lecture both men illustrated how (
telegrams are sent and gave very ,
helpful suggestions tor the send- t
Ing of telegrams to the prospec- ,
tlve secretaries at the college. ,

This has become an annual fea¬
ture at the college and the basi- j
ness department looks forward ,
with much pleasure to this very
helpful lecture.

¦¦ o

TAR HEELS SAIL
, ;

<

The first all-North Carolina
troop units to sail from this
country since World War days
left New York yesterday on the
Army transport American leg¬
ion for tin- new military base at
Trinidad.

The Tar Heels are In the sec¬
ond battalion of the 2&Snd
Coast Artillery Regiment, Na¬

tional Guard outfit which was
called to duty last September
for a year. The 400 to 450 men,
mostly from Greensboro with
some from Wilmington, are

commanded by I;leut.-Ool.
Ralph L. Lewis of Greensboro.
The remainder of the regiment
is in training at Fort Screvens,
On.
The S52nd, which is armed

with 155 millimeter coast de¬
fense guns, has been rated as
one of the best National Qaard
regiments In the country.
Trinidad la off the coast, of

Venezuela. ^
'.

EUROPEAN
WAR NEWS

Washington' April 30. Presi¬
dent Roosevelt tonight ordered
the immediate pooling of 2.009,-
0011 ton* of merchant shipping to
expedite national defense and aid

tie of the AtHantio.
-The order was transmitted in a

letter to Chairman Emory 3, Land
nf the Mill-lump rnmmlMlmi !Xh*
President said Ohe drastic stop
was necessitated by growing con-
gestioii of vital war materials on
the docks. He called for sacrifice
iind cooperation by ship owners,
emphasizing that "we must sup¬
ply t-liose ships at once."
Two phases of the program as

ontliued in the letter are:
"First, to arrange for the utili¬

zation in routes to the combat
zone of foreign ships or ships
which are to be transferred to for¬
eign registry.

"Secondly to realloontp
>wn flag ships, ihcluding those
which wiH be completed in the
next' few months, in such a way ;
js to make every cargo directly
nr Indirectly useful to our defense
?fforts and winning by the democ¬
racies of the battle now v being
»-aged in the Atlantic."

Washington. April lio.-Anayal
Llr station for non-rigid dirigibles
will be established near Elizabeth
r'ity at a cost of $5,505,000. Sec¬
retary of Navy Frnnh Knon.¦¦
flounced today.

Berlin, April 3st. Authorized
N'azi sources said tonight that the
ftarmans would flrt> on any Amer¬
ican worship entering the G«mm
Dlocknde zone, whether alone or
with a convoy.
The Nazi palty organ Voelkis-

sher Heobacht«>r said the entry iu-
in. the tiiinsei\zajqe.M. anxUniiesL.
Staled ship whatever, merchant¬
man or man o' war. would mean

'nothing more than intentionally
seeking incidents."
Commenting on receut Washing¬

ton announcements concerning
the extension of the I'nited States
patrol zone, and particularly on

President Roosevelt's remarks In
that- connection Tuesday. the
Germans reiterated Adolf Hitler's
threat' that any ships comlpg be-

torpedoed.
"Washington admits that pa¬

trol ships are intended to provide
tilie British with information." an
informant said. "That is at) much
h part o( the war an fighting IB it.

"If an American military at
lache should appear on a battle¬
field wit-h tbe Brlttsh or fly over
j battle area in a British plane,
he would run the risk of getting
killed. It Is the same with Ameri¬
can warships In the batMe area
">f the Atlantic."

KLK7. NKXT ?
Londan. April SO. A grand-

icale German attack upon Egypt
ind the Suez Canal by way of Sy¬
ria and Palestine is likely within
10 days, informed military circles
laid tonight.

Mindful of Adolf Hitler's boast
:hat his conquest of the Mediter¬
ranean would be complete by An-
sust. some observers believed t+ie
ittack already might be under
ivay.
These sources said a northern

'lange of the thrust probably
vould be across the Black 8ea
!rom German-controlled Ruman
an bases to Bafum. in the Soviet's
Georgia. Simultaneously, a south
>rn assault would be launched
;rom eastern Mediterranean is-
ands at Syria, only 500 miles
10m Rhodes, an Italian base.
The Nazis would use both sea

ind air-born troopa, with the lat¬
er perhaps playing a major role
n Investing Syria, whose French
colonial government is said to
lavw broken down. Strategic cen-
:ers there, it was pointed out.
:ouid be seized with little reaist-
ince since the 50,000 French
:roops formerly stationed Ohere
ire for the most 'part demobilized
jr disaffected.
With this assault, contemplati¬

ng a by-pass of Turkey, observers
said the Axis weuld renew the of¬
fensive from the west. Once the
luncture af the movements in
Hitler would be in a position to
\sia Minor is effected In Syria,
itrike simultaneously from the
3;ist and west at- Port Said and
Alexandria.

HOME BURN'S
The home of Lee Brodie near

the Southeastern boundary of the
town and occupied by he and his
ramily, was dest>royed by fire late
Tuesday night. The alarm was
turned In around 12:45 P. M. and
the fire department answered
promptly but the fire had gotten
luch headway the building could
aot< be saved.
The building was estimated to

be worth about $600 and there
was no Insurance. .

o
Cold weather and rains this

year combined to cut down on the
nana! number ot tobacco plants
produced in Craven County, re¬
ports P. M Cox. aaalatmnt farm
agent of the N. C. State CollegeExtension Service.

IUCNKW YOUR08UMOKOTKHI


